
Belair House, Gallery Road, Dulwich, London SE21 7AB

Thankyouforenquiringwithus.

Established in 1785— Belair House is a stunning two floor

Georgianmansion surrounded by panoramic views

of Belair Park that holds a one of a kind charm,

taking you out of the city and into the countryside.

Styled with vintage touches and elegant décor within,

this �meless venueworks perfectly for any occasion.

Whether you are looking to host a sophis�cated red carpet

affair or an in�mate gatheringwith close friends and family,

our in-house team are skilled and on hand

to guide you through the en�re planning process.

Ifyouwouldliketobookanappointment tosee
thevenueorspeaktooureventsteam,pleaseemail
info@belairhouse.co.ukorcall02082999788



(SaturdaysbetweenApril andSeptemberareavailableforpartybookingsamaximumof3monthsinadvance)

2017/18 Specifications

Evening Event:

Time:

Capacity:
Space:

MinimumSpends:

Sunday –Thursday: 6pm –12am
Friday & Saturday: 6pm –2am
120 peoplemaximum
50 people seated dining in ballroom
First floor only & access ballroom balcony

Monday –Thursday: £2,000
Friday: £3,000
Saturday: £4,000
Sunday: £2,000

Daytime Event:

Time:

Capacity:
Space:

MinimumSpends:

12pm–5pm

120 peoplemaximum
Up to50 people seated dining in theBallroom
with First Floor & access toBallroombalcony
(or) 50 –80people seated in themain restaurant

Monday–Sunday: £1,250

Event Hire:

Time:
Space:

SingleEvent Fees– Daytime:

SingleEvent Fees– Evening:

Available for both day�me and evening events
First floor – dining for up to 50 people (or)
Main restaurant – dining for up to 80 people

Drinks & canapés (or)
Seated dining up to 25 people £350.00
Seated dining for 25 to 80 people £500.00

Drinks & canapés (or)
Seated dining up to 25 people £500.00
Seated dining 25 to 80 people £700.00



(SaturdaysbetweenApril andSeptemberareavailableforpartybookingsamaximumof3monthsinadvance)

2017/18 Specifications

Exclusive Venue Hire:

Descrip�on:

Exclusive Hire Cost:

ExclusiveHireMinimumSpends:

Please Note:

Thewhole of Belair House can be hired
exclusively for your private event.

Day�meHire: £1,050.00
EveningHire: £1,500.00

DaytimeMonday –Thursday: £2,500.00
Day�me Friday – Sunday: £3,000.00
EveningsMonday –Thursday: £4,000.00
Evenings Friday: £6,000.00
Evenings Saturday: £7,500.00
Evenings Sunday: £4,000.00

If youwish to hire the entire venue for both
day�me andevening then please contact us and
wewould be happy to arrange a bespoke cost
with you.

Bar Reservations:

Hire Fee:

Capacity:

Deposit:

MinimumSpends:

N/A

10 –40Guests (non exclusive)

£100.00

N/A



2017/18 Specifications Cont.

Food Options:

Drink Options:

Equipment:Equipment:Equipment:

–Extensivewine list
– Exclusive range of Champagnes

– LiveMusic License
– 2x Pioneer CDJ 1000s
– LED lights in bar
– Ipod dock

–Bespoke party cocktails
–Op�onal bar tab

–Built in sound system across 3 rooms
–Disco lights
– Pioneer DJM850

Weprovideavariety ofoptionsin thestyleofboth International & Britishcuisine, rangingfrom
delicatebitestomoresubstantial plates,withnoneedtolookfor external catering.

Wecanoffer our clientseverythingfromcanapésthroughtothreecoursediningandeverythingin-
between.

Wehaveadiversechoiceofwineandsomeof thebest cocktail bartendersin London,sowhatever
you̓relookingfor,beit awelcomingglassof fizzor arefreshingsignatureconcoction,weareat your
service.

BringaDJ,bookoneofours,hireabandor justbringyour Ipod—weareflexible.Wehavean isolated
speaker systeminplacetoproducethebestquality soundfor your party.
BringaDJ,bookoneofours,hireabandor justbringyour Ipod—weareflexible.Wehavean isolated
speaker systeminplacetoproducethebestquality soundfor your party.
BringaDJ,bookoneofours,hireabandor justbringyour Ipod—weareflexible.Wehavean isolated
speaker systeminplacetoproducethebestquality soundfor your party.

Pleasenote:asmall£20.00deposit isrequiredforanyoneusingthemusicequipment tocoveranydamage/lost cablesetc.



FAQs

Can I bring cake?

Can I decorate?

Can we have fireworks?

Can I provide my own catering?

Can I bring my own drinks?

Can I arrange a tasting of the food?

Absolutely! Let us know if you need any assistancewith se�ng up /displaying the cake.

We appreciate every party is unique, so decora�ons arewelcome.We have a few restrictions
past flowers and balloons so please ask a member of the events team if youwish to bring
somethingmore unusual!

Due to our proximity to the street, we are not allowed to set off fireworks at Belair House.

Our chefs are fully equipped to prepare everything from canapés to hot & cold buffets and
your full 5 courses, sowho needs caterers?

As a licensed venue,we kindly request that our guests refrain from bringing their own alcohol.

We can, of course, arrange tas�ngs provided that the cost is covered. Alterna�vely, why not try
our restaurant to get an understanding of the style and quality of the foodwe have on offer.



Ifyouwouldliketobookanappointment toseethevenueorspeaktooureventsteam,
pleaseemail:info@belairhouse.co.ukorcall02082999788

FAQs Cont.

Can children attend?

What assistance will be available at the party?

What is the seating situation?

Can we add additional furniture?

Are there car parking facilities?

Children aremore thanwelcome to a�end, however guests under 12 years old cannot stay
past 8pm in the downstairs bar. Addi�onally, theymust be under supervision in the private hire
space upstairs after 8.00pm at all �mes.

Youwill have your very own bar staff and a waitress to helpwith any food ordered for the
event. Amember of the events teamwill always be available if you need any further assistance
on the night.

The upstairs bar has one sofa sea�ng 4/5 people and some small bar tables with chairs.We also
have three cream stalls which seat 3/4 people andwhich can bemoved between the ballroom
and bar.

You can add up to 5 large round tables (seats 10) in the ballroom. Thesewill be covered in
white linen tablecloths.

Our private off–street car park can hold around 25 cars and there is free parking on the street.



Terms &Conditions

Between:

Whereby it is agreed as follows:
1. Definitions
In this Agreement the following expressions shall have the followingmeanings:
‘Premises’ means the premises known as Belair House, Gallery Road,West Dulwich, London SE21 7AB
‘The Client’ refers to the person(s) making the booking. ‘The Company’ means Belair Mansion Ltd.

2. UseofPremises
The client will have use of the agreed area of the Premises on the agreed date for the period commencing at the
agreed times (hereinafter called “TheOccupation Period”) andwill not gain access to or egress from the Premises
other than from the established entrance and exit point on Gallery Road SE21 7AB.
If the client wants to access the property before the agreed timeslot this must be agreedwith the Company
beforehand and an additional chargemay be incurred.

3. Clientsundertakings
The Client agrees and undertakes:

3.1 To pay/guarantee the Company the agreedminimum spend (“the Due Sum”) (Which covers theminimum
spend cost for theOccupation Periods).

3.2 To pay the agreed hire fee of the area hired, this feewill contribute towards the agreedminimum spend.
The client must pay 20%of theminimum spend or the equivalent of the hire fee byway of a deposit and this
deposit shall be non-refundable if the Client cancels the booking but wholly refundable in the event that:
i) the cancellation is made by the Company; or
ii) cancelled is caused by forcemajeure beyond the reasonable control of either party The total sum
of the pro forma invoice is due 4weeks before the event. The client will deposit a credit/debit
card behind the bar on the day if their minimum spend has not been achieved prior to the event
date, should theminimum spend not be reached the balancewill be deducted from the agreed card on
the event date.

1. InterguideLsLtd,GalleryRoad,WestDulwichSE217ABTradingasBelairMansion Ltd(hereinafter called “theCompany”)

2. Event Organiser: …………………………………………………….............……………………............................. (hereinafter called “the Client”)

Client Address: ………………………………………………………………………………............................................................................................................

Contact Number: ………………………………………………………………......... Email: ………………………………………………………………...................

Date of event: …………..... /………………/………………

Agreed hire fee:……………………………………………………………………….. Agreedminimum spend: …………………..……………………………

All day
12pm–5pm
6pm –Midnight
6pm–2am

Whole house
First Floor
Ground Floor

50 seated
80 seated
120 standing

TimeSlot: AreaofHire: Maximumnumberofguests:



Terms &Conditions Cont.

3.3 The company reserves the right to fully protect its operating license andwill decline to continue to serve any
customer/guest whose behaviour may be considered to be impaired by any over indulgence in drinking. The
Client is deemed to be responsible for the orderly conduct of guests a�ending the function andwill ensure
that no nuisance or noise is caused either to the Company or its clientele. The Client will complywith any
reasonable requests made by the Company andwith any rules and regulations as issued by any regulatory
body from time to time.

3.4 The Client must finalise all a�endee numbers, meal choices and the event schedule onemonth prior to the
event date.

4. Decorations

4.1.1 Not to cause any damages to the Premises and to return the Premises to their original condition and
decorative order at the end of theOccupation Period, any damages to propertymust bemade good. The
Company reserves the right tomake additional charges to cover the cost for any reasonable repairs deemed
necessary at it’s sole discretion.

4.1.2 If any changes aremade to the Premises (interior and exterior) by the Client, such changesmust be of
temporary nature only and the Premises are to be restored to their original condition at the end of the
Occupation Period.

4.1.3 The client is responsible for pu�ing up their own decorations (including flowers) as well as removing them at
the end of the evening. If the client wishes to access the venue early to set up, or to leave decorations behind
this must be agreedwith the company beforehand.

4.1.4 The company is not responsible for any external property or décor that is brought into Blair House, the client
is responsible for their own property before, during and after the event has occurred. The company is not
responsible for collecting left over decorations after an event.

5. General

5.1.1 The Company shall not be liable in anyway for any proceedings damages costs
or expenses or other liability incurred by the Client or any person in anyway related to the use of the
Premises and the exercise of the licence hereby granted.

5.1.2 The Premises will hire in security where required or for any late night event, this cost is included in the
agreed hire fee.

5.1.3 The company cannot allow any client to host any form of promoted or ticketed event at the premises.We
also cannot allow any event hosted at the premises to be added to any public social media domain for
security & licence purposes. The company reserves the right to cancel and retain the deposit for any event
found to be promoted online.

5.1.4 The premises follow a strict drug and alcohol policy, wewill not tolerate any drinks being brought into the
venue unless agreed prior to the event and a corkage fee is paid. Any drinks brought in that haven’t been
agreedwill be confiscated. Any guests or clients seen to be taking or distributing drugs on the premises will
be removed and the policewill be called if necessary.

5.1.5 The premises reserves the right to refuse entry to guests should the event space be at full capacity due to
fire hazards.We also require the client to keep us informed of themaximumnumber of guests a�ending to
ensure the event is staffed accordingly.



Terms &Conditions Cont.

5.1.6 All payments to bemade under this Agreement are including a non-discretionary 12.5%Service Charge and
VAT.

5.1.7 The Client will be responsible for all artists payments for the entirety of the event, the companywill not be
responsible for any outstanding payments regarding entertainment whatsoever.

5.1.8 The company is not liable for any undisclosed allergies of the client or guests which should be clearly
outlined inwriting to the company before the event date via the Event Manager or General Manager.

5.1.9 Please note you have 7 days from date of contract to pay the deposit or there is no confirmation on the
booking and the date becomes available for another booking.

5.1.10 The client will ensure that no food or beverage of any kind is brought onto the premises by themselves or
their guests for consumption on the premise. If external catering is being used this must be agreedwith the
company prior to the event and the agreed corkagemust be paid.

5.1.11 If there is any leftover pre-paid alcohol after the event has finished, the client is welcome to take the bo�les
homewith them however nomonetary refunds will be given.

Duly authorised on behalf of The Client: .................................................................................................... Date:............../................/.................

Duly authorised on behalf of The Company: ............................................................................................ Date:............../................/.................


